11th NOVEMBER 2014

DATES TO REMEMBER
Tues 11th November

Remembrance Day

Sat 22nd November

Bootcamp Fitness Test ( Beep Test )

Fri 28th November

Last Bootcamp session (Night Walk)

Fri 28th November

Final weigh in for all 8 Week Weight Loss Participants

Sat 29th Nov–Sat 6th Dec

No Classes

Sat 13th December

FitnessNRG Xmas Party

Thurs 18th December

Last term 4 group class

Mon 22nd Dec – Mon 5th Jan

Awards presented on the night

Personal Training and Group sessions available. Bookings
are essential

8 WEEK WEIGHT LOSS CHALLENGE
We have are now completed week five of the 8 week weight loss challenge. The weight
loss has been incredible. There are three more weeks until final weigh in. Keep up the
work everyone. Your dedication is admiral and the results coming through each week is
fantastic. The final weigh in will be on Friday 28th November between 4pm-6pm. If you
cannot make it please arrange another time. The idea of weigh in is that everyone gets
weighed before the evening meal and after a lunch meal. The winner is determined by
percentage of body weight lost. The winner will receive $300. Second place will receive
$200.

RECIPE
Chicken Lettuce Wraps
A great way to enjoy Asian foods without the carbs
Serves 4
500g chicken breast
1 tablespoon sesame or sunflower oil
1 tablespoon honey
2 teaspoons white vinegar
1 cup snow peas, finely chopped
1 cup grated carrot
½ cup Spring onions, finely chopped
½ cup water chestnuts, finely chopped
½ cup cashew nuts, chopped
12 large lettuce leaves
1. Poach chicken over medium heat for 15-20 minutes. Remove chicken from pot and let
cool, then shred.
2, Mix oil, soy, honey and vinegar. Add chicken and allow to marinate for 30-60 minutes in
fridge.
3, Add vegetables and serve in lettuce cups.
Total Calories = 320 Carbs = 15g Protein = 25g Fibre = 4g

LUNGES

(Inspired by Michelle Weiner) 

There’s a reason why lunges are a gym-goer’s mainstay: The multi-tasking move is one of
the best lower body exercises around, since it loosens up your hips, boosts your muscle
tissue, and strengthens your core. Best of all, keeping lunges in the rotation will give you a
better booty—but only if you’re doing them correctly.
Want to make sure you’re getting the butt benefits you deserve? Here, Danielle Hopkins, a
group fitness manager at Equinox in New York City, spells out the most common lunge
mistakes and how to correct them:
Lunge Mistake #1: Not dropping deep enough Regardless of whether you’re doing
front or reverse lunges, you should always aim to get your back knee to almost touch the
ground. “The deeper you go into the lunge, the more muscles you’ll recruit so you can get
the max out of this move,” says Hopkins. “Sometimes the solution is as simple as taking a
bigger step forward or backward to allow for a full range of motion. Or, sometimes tight
hips can prevent you from going deep into the lunge.” Leg swings are great for improving
hip mobility. Another way to loosen up your hips is this move: Get into a high plank
position and alternate stepping your foot outside of your hand—bring your right hand to
your right foot, then left hand to left foot; repeat. Aim to get your heel to touch the floor.
Lunge Mistake #2: Forgetting to use your core “You might not know it, but lunges
require some pretty serious core strength,” says Hopkins. “It’s common to see people
lunge and then fall forward into it with their upper body because they forget to keep their
core engaged. If you can’t see your face in the mirror when you’re lunging, you are
definitely guilty as charged.” To keep proper form, focus on opening your chest by pulling
your shoulder blades together as you do the move, then keep your core tight throughout,
drawing up and in from your pelvic floor. While you’re in the deepest part of the lunge,
your shoulder and hip should be in the same line.
Lunge Mistake #3: Allowing your knee to fall inward Throughout the lunge, your knee
should stay in alignment with your ankle. “When the knee starts to track inward, usually
that means your gluteus medius (your upper butt muscle) is weak,” Hopkins explains. “A
fun way to strengthen your gluteus medius is to incorporate some band movements into
your workout — think giant rubber bands.” She recommends lateral band walks: place
bands just above your ankles and with feet shoulder-width apart and knees slightly bent,
take sideways steps.
Lunge Mistake #4: Getting stuck in a rut “There are so many different lunge versions
you can try — incorporate different variations to increase mobility and target different
muscles,” says Hopkins. “Multi-directional lunge patterns will increase strength and
flexibility, and allow you to target all of your quad, glute, and hamstring muscles.” Try a
three-way lunge: perform a front lunge, a side lunge, and then a reverse lunge all on one
side for a few rounds.

TOUGH MUDDER
Don’t forget to join the FitnessNRG team at the Tough Mudder event . The event will be
held at Philip Island Saturday March 21st 2015. Start time is approx. 1pm TBC. Simply log
onto https://toughmudder.com.au/events/2015-melbourne.. Click on Saturday registration.
Find the team FitnessNRG and log in with password Saaarge. Come on give it a go. Or
you can make a donation for The Soldier On Foundation 

fitnessNRG.com.au

